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I Chicago, 'yearly all jtfee DenjL- - Cloe E Kennedy vs Francis Kennedy, Seeing this with your ft wo eyes
- I i j . : , w nif4.ir t n 'Oil T rnvprcu ir ctirtind TT1H.K.S vuu vy oc GOODS FOB THE ULTITiiE,i i .ocrais oi ine Senate and rlouse ' u --ove . i.

" ,
Al E Transeau-executri-x ve j j? ooin- - Ana never, never noc,

that. VV C Walker mfc i Then on N. M. Allen place vour eva.B. A. DEAL "Editor pl Proprietor, looted for this bill and the. Re- -

WMesboro i?ub1cans almost as a,qnit VOted new gurvey of land in controversy and j Get in the swim- -Entered at tht Post-ojfi- As in against It, and if Mr. Uleveland - file report at the next term of court. And deal with him !jfiA second-cta-xs matter.
You will never, never be hurt

As you so smoothly turn the dirt.THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1894.
! prefers to assist the Republi-- j T JDula and L 8 Benbpw ,vs James
j oans in fegislatine against the ; nd Moses Sp8' fT laDd

t? . n-- j. t , J ii , . . - , ' in controversv D6 soiu, i iv ucuucreon
xu.va.vgtjii4it6x.ee, wi icmciu peopie .ana in iavor ot wall;

WALLACE BROS.
A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE,

LILLPUTIAN IN PRICE.
More Goods than lias ever been shown by any ftousc in t::iu

Carolina at one time.

appointed com'f.ibere4 .hexe, is now holding a rer Street, as he undoubtedly would S Goforth vs James Combs, deft al
viyal ffieetmg t wasiyngtop, do should he Veto this bill, he

HoTf Pigs Grow at ClemmoHSvIIle.
Mr. T. C. Farabee, of Clemmonsville,

penned a pig weighing 42 pounds. He
killed it after 100 days' feeding and it
weighed 220.

The above is from the Win

lowed 30 dayso file answer.
Bank of fljorth AVilkesboro vs Walter

Williamson et al. iudcrmeiit $318.50 in
P- - P.-- i bad better leave the party that

.elected him .and join ;the oneThe motrV, cramb . Wvvpati '- -(

YaleaaGhapellJl.at eecis vuv ,tu pll?llsl8 ,n , c F MorriSo9tand Z T B(agby vs WB
ihis .ejKieayOfT to grind down theiff 7boro, last Friday, fejsue,

to 4 in favor of Y.ali. ifrjer te&wmg ,ro an . We
EHedge, pl't'ff allowed JO .days to file
complaint, deft, 60 days W.ajiswer.

J G Hackett vs H L Brow,n and wife,
p.rt'ff recovers land in coniroyjersy.

R D Baily vs J B Church, ti,me allow

ston Daily. That was a very-nic-
e

pig no doubt, but we know
of two that takes the prize from
it. A fellow here bought two
pigs about the size of common
rats. He fed them for some six

itow&WW, Cleve- -
The naines of te

Jyncrhers are ia th,e j
$i$4 9w iJMs important

&9 fo$G9tmHyrs there- -

frg&vmg mmfo m&4$$ relief
ed ,to file pleadings.

.officers, but the .paijte" 9? t t-- rv-.- tr - J WT WT W nC ... 1

,1 j aum ij o cu,yaney, month and when Vip madft porKet.aL judgment that R N Hackett be ap--.selves are, .or they &y& fflfrj& y

pointed to take an account and report at Ui 'm, unaersuanu mjrtracks to parts uu.kMw 9 4 j

jv ua you see tnem and hear the prices you will understan "!

why we have bought in such quantities.
The time to buy is when everybody wants to sell .

. The bulk of our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-
ring the Panic, at panic prices, and will be sold accordingly.

We do not say, as many do, "that we will not be under-sold," but we say to you that while this stock lasts
.

WE WILL UNDERSELL THE BEST OF THEMIt is a most gratifying statement to make and we have asked the printer tput it in bold type. '
A bold statement too it may be seen, yet those who are familiar with the factknow that in the performance of our promises we go a step beyond sather thanfall short. - - v.
Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through,' our promises

have been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the cir
cumstances we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in ourjudgement by the fact that our aim has been not to see how much profit we
could make in a single season, but how low we could sell our goods and ourpersistent and continuous efforts in driving down prices has brought us th in

jTBpot .say. came very near weignmg xo ids
each.

'The Okaoel Hill ahd Iehisrfi

next term of court.
Hiram Williams vs Amanda Ander-

son, deft allowed 60;dayajfco answer the
complaint,

T L Sturgii vs R C Hamby and James
Stargil, ordered that Thos Dula be ap

JJ.nivVsity pQJ$ It a a.me
0f base fcal .t aLe?g: Jajstf &4&p ur first

bf& jEkster
at Salejn Female

Three Deaths in Iredell.
Some two weeks ago Richard

Hendren, said to have been the
oldest man in Iredell county,
aged about 95 years, died at his
home near Bryants ville, Iredell
county.

Mrs. Malinda Wilson, of the

Pt v?rfees fry ,a iepre
pointed next friend to represent the
deft in this action.

Mary F Forester vs Paulina Dent et al

The Ikin ygBj.c.?

p.ecia,lA49a;i wfk, giving same post office, died on the 17
creased business we have been working for. .

An ounce ofexperience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results of ourpast efforts before us, we see our way clear to take a decided ste forward, aniwith the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in the
way of low prices that will speak louder than any any advertisements we can

inst. She was 83 years old, andaescnpQ.n ,91 jDiynfaes
,a,nd a,ttra,c,ti9n;s xf jtk,t thriving

Asaxe?ny, &r r&te? at the Mo-rayfa- q.

jehureh, of Ja&m. Many
people, howeyer, were disap-
pointed when they awoke Sun
diy morning to ;fiud that it was
raining. The early morning, er
sunrise services were, therefore,
con,dueted inside of the church,
instead of at he cemetery as is

leaves 2 children and 234 grand

def'ts allowed 60 days to answer com-

plaint.
W H 'Reeves ifc Son vs Matilda Gwyn,

et al, pl't'ff allowed 60 days to file com-

plaint, deft 60 days to answer.
Bank of North Wilkesboro vs T S

Miller e.t al, judgment in favor of pl't'ff
for $297- -

M M Shew vs M C Call, pl't'ff allowed
60 days to file complaint, deft 60 days
to answer. -

children.little tQWV,. WiO ngratulate
John Jordon, the largest man

in Iredell county,weighingover
300 pounds, died on the 12th

1 Vi inst, in Shc.rpsburg township.the custom, on this account it
The Winston Land & Improvement

Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will prove an equiva-
lent gain to ourselves, and that we have never been so well -- prepared to serve
you as we are at this time, it affords us nnusual pleasure vto agan solicit your
valued trade. - r; . -

Very respectfully,
WALLACE ;BROS.,

C S. Tomlin, John S. JIcRorie, John F. Bowies, H.i WallW and I.. B.Bristol will represent us on the road and visit as many 'of our-'ciwtU- uss.

was not altogethe r attractive as People With J.jiio-i- 8tuJiacb.s tiud Avar'sCo. vs TFade & Chewning, (four cases)

the .bre tjkeren Jipon .the enter-
prise. .

We haye received a, beau.ti- -

Iv. illustrated catalogi e of the
Dil worth FloraL Ga: denr at
Charlotte, N. C. Those want-
ing some beautiful plants and
flowers will do well tc wrtj to
the Manager, J. P. Eahlbprn,
Charlotte, N. C,

usual, but it .certainly is a beau Sarapari!Ia jeab!e to the taste, and, there
fore, prefer it hh a blood-purifi- er to ny other,
l nirt id one re son of its grei popularity aa atiful ad attractive service, and

one that makes an impression

order of publication for pl't'ffs, non resi
dents, to appear at next term of court.

J R Oaffey adm'r vs W B Elledge, or-

dered that pl't'ff file bond for $200, deft
spring and fi.aaiy medicine. t&fc, certain, and
pUa table.upon the memory that will jaot possioie. ...

. STATES VILLE, N. C, Dec. 21st, 1893.be forgotten. I3.ishop Rontha- - x tie gia asoine spring is smilinp: o er
the earth; and butterflies on paintedler delivered a very excellent
wings ir summer light are going forthdiscourse upon the resurrection
Do let tnem be happy over ground pl- -

allowed to answer in the cause.
J T Well bora vs D W Chandler and

H C Douthit, pl't'ff allowed 30 days to
filtt amended complaint.

H C Douthit vs Mary. Armstrong et al
judgment that def'ts execute a. mort-
gage deed to pl't'ff for $100 and $50 an-

nually during the natural lives of John
and Elizabeth McBride.

verizel and made light with the Southof our Savior. This earlj morn-
ing service all occurs before and Bend and Chattanooga plows, sold by

Mr. Eldridge, who 1 as been
itbit1iBtatesville Macot,-ha- s

bought out jthje Lexington
Dispatch, the paper he estab-
lished several years ago. Mr,
Harkness succeeds himj as edi

N. M. Allen.just about sunrise, and one
must rjse rather early to wit
ness it all. State vsR W Hoi brook, disposing: of

- L OK! LOOK! HERE FARMER
You all want good Plows and Hoes to make goodthe time is drawing near when they will bo needcu.
The place to get a Bargain is at .

THE WILKESBORO HARDWARE STOIU
where you can always iind a full line of Varmin
Iron, Nails, Glass, Pistols, Guns, Ooru SUeiiers,
Mo wers, Hakes and Cutlery.

t am agent for the Oliver Chilled Plo-v- .

After the service we took a mortgaged property, nol pros.
State vs Cam Valentine, sci fa.tor of the Mascot. We wish

them both success and plenty stroll through the cemetery. It State vs Robt Holland, sci fa, judg:
of it. is the prettiest cemetery jn the

State and no doubt better cared
ment absolute for $80.

W A Durham vs Benj Adams, efc al,
judgment that pl't'ff recover land in
controversy.

Something may happen about or. ine graves ot all, young,
ir your wife or daughter needs a good 3eviajr 'iiamiddle aged and old, wereelection times this fall. Of oujthe Whkeler & Wilson, No, i, the best ever iiiiLdt- -course, we know and everybody

else knows, that we are editor
1 call your attention to.the famous Empire Wheat liriil.Paints, Oils and Varnish a Special tyfand proprietor of the great and

voluminious cosmopolitan C. F. MORRISON.
weekly, and we also conduct

f jj SW Sj(5..l.othiinrg

beautifully decorated with ev-
ery variety of flowers tasteful-
ly arranged on and around tham
by loving- - hands, bespeaking
the affection in which the mem
ory of the dead is held by these
people. But we haven't time
to write more on this subject at
present;.

Winston is building right a-lo- ng

and appears to be over-
coming all her misfortunes and
back sets. .

The Wilkes delegation had
the pleasure of dining with our

if.'

i:. V--

:

. - Mi

- , .,- . . -

An Old Friend,
In a series of interviews with mem-

bers of the last Congress, 3.1 out of 43. re-

marked that they were readers-o- f The
Youth' Companion. For definate and
trustworthy information on the ques-
tions of the day it is rall' unique,
while the high character of its stories,
the wide fjelds covered by its special
articles, and its contributions from the
most famous writers in Europe and
America, are well known.

Its programme for next year seoms
brighter than ever Somepf the import-
ant stories are : "The Deserter," by
Harold Frederic; a Tale of the Great
Mutiny in India, by Sarah Jeannette
Duncan; several Romances of the sea,

thp finest post office tha ; is run
in the town of Wilkssboro.
But there is one thing o ir Sen
ators and Congressmen, is well
as Grover, seem to "have forgqt
ten; We also run a "large and
enthusiastic" garden, and our
quota of seed has not riached
us. This should be attended to
at once or something may drop.

FOR THE BEST. BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IK THIF
ection in Ready-filad- e Glothing; Gents' Fnrnisiii.lg Goods, Hats,

Millmsry, etc., Gome at once to Hix s.
. I keep a full supoly of everything kept in a tirxt ciass Cloth.
"S Store, and a'm offering especial bargains. Call at once.

ROBERT HIX- -

good friend Col. Clement Mau
ley, one. of the most courtly, de
lightful and i(pspitable gentle

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry PectoraL
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genesee St.,
XiOckport, N. Y., says : n

"Over thirty years ago, I remember
hearing my father describe the wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayers Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assumed the form of a
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom-
panied by an aggravating cough, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
"While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night.. After ten or twelve
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night
in my easy' chair, and procure what
sleep I could in that way. It then oo-curr- ed

to me that I had a bottle
AVer's Cherry-Pector- al. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without .

coughing. In a few moments I fell
asleep, and awoke in the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better, I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, then grad--,

nally decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Chcfrry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ccu, Lowell, Hani. -

?rompt to act, su re to cure V

men in the Stae.

by W. Clark Russell; Tales of the War,
and of the Frontiers in Early Days. H.
M. Stanley contributes two thrilling
narratives from J)aik.ea Africa, and
Archibald Forbes w.rites ctf his "Closest
Call." Naval Battles are described by

To-da- y (Monday) is a holiday
TflE MffiBOHO FDlliiii"in the Twin City, all business

houses being closed. It is one
of the few, or perhaps the only
town in the State that observes

Senator Colquitt died at his
residence at 222 A street S E, in
this city at 7:10 o'clock this
morning. The e?ld was quiet
and peaceful and cleath C me as
if the Senator were dropping
into sleep. He had been sink
ing.gradually all night. At 3
p'clock this morning the entire
right side became totally para-
lyzed, and after that it wa s evi-
dent to all that death wi,s at
best a question of hburs only.
The entire family, ecert a
daughter, Mrs. Newell, or aiil- -

CAFFEY & F BITCHfTT, PROPRIETORS.
' NORTH WILKESBORO, N,.C.Easier Monday as a holiday.

Admirals, and Military Life by Gener-
als. Then there are articles on Choos-
ing an Occupation, "Boys Who Should
Not Go to College, Physical Training,
Recreations of all kinds, and many oth-

er practical subjects.
Another pleasant feature iathe charm-

ing picture of a you,ng lady of colon ia
times, "Sweet Charity," reproduced in
colors from a painting by Ferris, which
is presented to &l subscribers who sen.1
their $1.75 for a new subscription or. a
renewal.

THE LASiT OF THE MOHICANS,"!

We are noW located in oar new store opposite McGees store and furnish anythin to be tound ih a first-clas- tr Furniture Store. 7 V
We intend to offer special bargains in the best Sewing Machines op the markor the next SO days. . - ' - ..

.

Standard grades'of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted.
We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets- - .'

'

Be surend call if you a cart, buggy, wagon or a mee'set of harness.
VVe are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils thrver before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at at,! t.r,v "

Or the Court Proceedings
Ended.

ledgeville, Ga., was present, as
were also the family of hi j col
Jpague, Senator Gordon, who
were summoned when the at- -

GFNTLE ANNIE.

Civil Docket. .

Th,e Wilkesboro Hotel Co vs L S Ben-bo-

continued.- - ;

Gilmer & Mrler vs W A BTcLeam,
continued for deft. .'

C F Henderson, guardian, . vs - James
Combs and wife.' order for new survey.

- Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by fair 'dealing tohave a con-inuat- ion

of the same, we are yourg for b stnegs '
1

Notice!taek occurred at three o'c ock ' ' - uAJf'irJfil fe riillOilKTT.
ORTH Caui.ia In the.
Wilkes iJocaTr. J Supe ior3-nit- .-- Ifpr several days President

Cleveland has been considering F ,W Peden vs L M McGlammery and j J. G. Hackett; 'A. A. Finley.
A M Church, judgment in favor pl't'ff

the --Bland bill for coinage of
yet Hackett, "Finley S- - Deaonthe silver seigiorage, ; As

ie. hasn't. decide4 whether he

for $412.91. c.1
Sarah E E Darnell va David Carter,

time to file complaint granted. '

Mac Absher wife ys AV H Ham il- -

ton, judgment non suit. - 1 1 1 !

Silas. Sale vs W II" Reeves & Son,

,The Spring time has come, gentle Annie!
, 4 And it is time to plow, gentle. Annie ;
yor to succeed in farming, gentle Annie,

You ought to have good plows, gentle
'Annie. ' ' ' . '

'.

There are cast and steel plows at Aliens ;

And the South Bend Chilled plows' at
Aliens; ,'

' C. - ,
And the good running Chattanoogas at
' Aliens,".- -

.. .:' S-V-
i

And the single and doable shovels at
'r ; Aliens -:- V-- :r:k "

Our lands arcreally rough; .
i ..

: iBut the South Bend Chilled plo ws are
:x tough,-Lr-

y :i 'rVtAnd will plcjw yonr land.dcep enough.
And its pric? is qiite lcv enc4tgh.

MesDoro laDfac
will igr or veto tt One thing
pertain, if Mr. Clevtla.nd vetoes

i r his bill at the instance qf New MlirCflw.

T. J. Dula, L. 8 . Beubosr aud M. L. Slots
vs J. C'Armntronpr. - - --

. Having been appointed commita oner by a
judgment of fhe Jupe.iur Coars ot .Wilkeii co.
to Boll the laudu ecdbjd :u the pleadings i
the abo ve entitled case, I 'will ou Monday Apri
3:Jth 18D4 at tlie Court-hon- e door in VVilket-brbN- O,

eil ro the biglnlt bidler . tor V?ih
said land lyiD: in Wilkes county, S. C, New

Castle township, adjuiniug the . Jaudu tf 1L P.
Booe, P.' r. Yvianger, Marcus Valk.--r and Wm.
ScagraveK, cititaiuing 103 acres,' more or Jes
oeinj tho iand'whfcreon J. C, Armttoug now
Jives. . - . .

-- M.f :

';.Tms Fb;23UI89;;it;;''f - ' '
' B.ty HAcKgrr corngusaioiior.

judgment favorof pl't'ff for $1000,-- 1
a--

. York Bankers and disregards i.

the great massesj of the Sdiith Contractors and Manufacturers of Building-Matftri- nl c.uDoors, Blinds, etc. All kinds of fine lumber in largealways on hand. Nails and lime bought bv th a Mt i
qu-- nt

X "

subject to $0 credit. vs ,v tv, f

T J Dula et al ys JC Armstrong, order
for sale of land, U N Hackett appointed
cpm'r. . ' ; : ?:' : :S

'

J V Whittinjgton vs Walter Whittiiig- -

and West, he vwill ;violate the
f pledges of the Democratic partv.

old at lowest nrice Satisfaction iSuaxajateed, -
"

; expr-esse-d in xneir piatiorm at ton, tinae to-fi)- e complaint grantcdvt ;


